
THE HONOR ROLL

Following Is the list of the pupils
of the graded schools, w ho during t i».
last scholastic mouth have attained
a gen» riii average of 00 per cent and
nbove, and are hence entitled to a

place on the roll <<f honor:
First Grade- Koben A|k< n, William 1

Anderson, Uruco Counts, Lauren;;
Crows, Tom Davenport, Glynn Hnlrs-
tOU, Dorroll lluirston, William Lake.
loyd Ray Lawson, Robert MeCuon.
Orion Nichols, F.ston Nh hols, Louis
Pnlles, Piukney Sliiimons, Mary
niackweil, Olga Foosheo, Kittio Mose*
! y, Ruble N'abors, .Mary Roper, Anna
Sullivan, Lois Taylor, Junuitu Wllkes,

I ('
Second Grade -.Martha Oarksdale, I

Air:." fin ksdulo, Mildred Counts,
iihrich Crew«, Claud n Holder, Lena
:.> . Laurie Kin ly Dial. Mary

Taylor, Margaret Taylor,- Margaret
Wright, .lames Dttulap, Henry
Franks, Robert Lucas, Btrleklcr Rtui-
Itin, i ivltt Tongue, William Parks.
Third Grade Thornwcll Dttnlnp. I

Russell Flanders, Charles Thompson,!
Hilda Bitndrlek, Frances Myers, lie-'

Lake, Sophie Sluiyor« Hilr.abetli
v<- ihg, Amy WoiiT.
Fourth Grnde~ Vi -glnla hi rksdale.

II der Cooper, Fritneos Davis, Slnry
Sullivan, Henry Lniwrence, Cecil Uo-

.-¦

Sections ot Grades Four li.! Five --1
Cray. ::

Kllznbeth Moseley, LoUlso Simmons,
Fif'h Grtldi i 'iirll&li Ida!, .lames

rtl.i. 1'

Ii

\ || V

iv'n J.ioHciey, Anna PrctiHsii, Theresa
¦%hay.'v.', Amelia i'odd, Clarence Xei-

i. <

l'l?;hlh Grade Leon Dodson, Grace
: .o'e. Agatha Ueld, William Drutn-
uottd, Douglas FealiiOstonc, Winnie
Jeans, Helen Suiilvoh, Mtiry r.isey.
Ninth Grade- Frank MrCravy, RUth

Browne Itebccca Dial, Alluweo Wat-

Tenth Grade Pearl ciardy. Clara
Davenport, Mary Tengue, itoberta
Dorroh, Imogen Wllkes, Vales Brown,
lernest Machen.

.'dill School.
First Grade.Clyde Gosneli, Joe

McGregor, Charl'.o Motte, Raymond
Smith, Vera Blnkeley, KJvn Duffey, Ma¬
le Jnmieson, Iuny Ken. Lucy Lan-

I am. Allle Martin. Allenc Pitts, Lllllo
eile Ritldio, Blanch Sanders. Laura

Tlnsley.
Second Grade. Palmer Bragg,

Marshall Maddox, Larry TC;apleton,
Whiter Kerr. Matlio Burgess. Madge
Chapman, Floy Frody, Ruth kiddle.
Florence Rodgers.
Third Grade Vnnio Bartlelt, Annie

Eunice Hawkins, Irene Led ford, Maud
Trljipe, Winnie Trlppo, Cecil Martin, i
Frank (tosneli,
Fourth tirade Maud Martin. Klla

Maud Putnam, Allio Suoiidy, James
..

entertainment Thursday.
The (losing exercise ,,!' Ot'll High

.-'.bool will take place on Thursday
night, the 20th of April. Friends of
'lie school are cordially invited to
attend,

IHspeiisiir) w imliiig-l'p Cainniissioii.
Governor Ansel has appointed Mr.

.i. Steele Price, former State senator
from York, ami Mr. A. M. Wood of
Gaffney, to oil the vacancies on the
dispensary windlng-up commission,
caused by the resignations of Messrs.

F. Arthur of PnlOll and C. K. Hen¬
derson of Alken. The commission
is at work this week on the Claims.

HIGH-O-ME
Thai's (Im Wit) t<> Pronounce lljemel,

the Honey.Buck Cnlarrli ( arc
As doubt exists in the minds of

many readers of The Advertiser, let
IIS say that the above is (ho proper
pronunciation of America's mos; wou-
li rl ill catarrh cure,
The LnUrehs Drug Company is. (he

agent foi* llyomel in Laurens. and
'bey will sell yo-: an Inhaler, a bottle
of liyouiei, end full Instructions for
me, for only $1.00.
And if it falls to (üufe acute or

chronic catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
croup, hay fever, or c.Otlgllfl and colds.
..K V will give you your money back.
The person who suffers from catarrh
nfti¦:¦ SUCh au otter as that. liltlHt like
(0 snuffle, spit end wheeze, und bei

nerally disgusting.
Head what C. F, Lowe says:
"1 have used llyomel for a case of

nasal sntarrh which had boll erod me
for a lf.ng time. I can say that llyo¬
mel killed the germs of the disease
and gave me the much sought and
needed relief. From this experience
1 knew llyomel to be a reliable rem¬
edy, and I give it the praise ami rec¬
ommendation th.lt it deserves." (!.
I-'. Low It. !.'. i>. No. 7. AllOgon, Mich.,
September 19, 100.*?.

MX-O-NA
Cures indigestion

It relieves r.toin.ich misery, ßOttr stom
Bich, bolchiliff,0«d CUrOU all stomach dis
cmc or money limk. Larno box of tab
lots iO CCtttfl. DnifffflDta in all towns

Mr. Farmer
Before you buy n new

Cotton Planter, wc- want to

show yon the best one for
yon to use, He cause it will
save your seed. Time and

g labor, that means money to
yon.

i The Deere & Üf >'.<

I Mansur Cotton |i Planter ±

% is the Best.there's several P
|j reasons. Let us tell you. H
I
I Eureka
i Foundry and
I Supply Co. a
r I

i II Real Estat Agent

Sleep over your rights j|if you want to, but 1 am
'

going to sell 2 stores just
east of the Court House,
100 feet for the small sum
of .$8,000.00. Don't wait
until the other fellow gets
it, but write or phone 75.

Clinton Property
i lot eontaning a store room

and dwelling in good shape
for $3500.00

1 house and lot and barn
good well right in town, on
water and light line only $2500.

1 lot for $3'"'.'1 '

Am! otlur property in town
and county, s ;e me before buy¬
ing and selling for terms.

P. S. JEANS
Clinton, S. C. Box 152

We Want Your Health
and Accident, Surety,

Life, Fire, Plate
Glass Insurance.

M in lact wc are in n position
H to write almost any kind of |j
t\ Insurance you want, except
I "Wild Cat."

Wc represent leading com¬

panies only.
Give US a chaliCC at your

business.

E.H.WILKES&SON
STOCKS, BONDS

4- Law Pvimpie
I.aureus, S. C.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCttfMColdt, Crout>and WhoooiUR cou/i».

Halting Tariff Hüls.
"Now," said tin; distinguished rop-

resontativOi "we have arranged the
tariff precisely as it. should be, and
all you have to do is to say Amen.' "

"No," answered the distinguished
senator, "not 'amen'; 'amend'"- -Wash¬
ington Star.

Frightful fate Averte I.
"I would have been a cripple for

lifo, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Prank Dlsborry, Kelllher,
.Minn., "without LUicklen's Arnica
Salve, which soon curotl mo." Infalli¬ble for wounds, cuts and bruises, it
soon otires llui'tis, Scalds. Holls, Old
Sores, and Skin ICrupttons. World's
hest for Piles. 2no, at Lnurena Drug
Co. and Palim ito I >rug (!o.

i ukoIciic'c,
"S'.i nkiug of heirlooms," broke In

the Idquaoiousi landlady, "i liiivo ohoj
which has eon." down through live
genera' ions and ."

"Pardon inc." came the voice of
the frivolous boarder, "hut do you
refer to ii." butter?'*.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State Of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
Whereas, pot it ions signed by more

than one-third of the qualified electors
ami free-holders residing in school
district number fourteen, Waterloo
Township. I.aureus county. South Car¬
olina, asking for an election on the
question of :*. high school In said dis¬
trict has been tiled with the County
Board of iflducatlon, an election upon
said question iu hereby ordered, said
election to be held Oil the Mil day of
May, A. I). 11)09, at the usual place of
voting at Waterloo. S. under the
management of the trustees of said
school district.

All qualilled electors and free-hold¬
ers residing in said school district are
entitled to vote at said election.
Those favoring the high school shall

vote : ballot containing the word
"Yea" written or printed thereon:
.hose against the high school shall
voto ballot containing the word
"No" written or printed thereon.

Polls shall open ;it the hour of Ohe
o'clock In the afternoon and shall re¬
main open until the hour of live
o'clock iu the afternoon, when theyslmll bo closed and the ballots
counted.
The tras;ecs shall report the result

of said election to the Count)' Hoard
of Education as boon as possible
thereafter.

GEORGE L PITTS,
Countv Suin of Education.

:ts-:.t.

NOTICE Oh TEACHERS' EXAMINA*
no\.

The regular spring teachers exam¬
ination will In'ludd in tlic Court house
on Friday, .May i Ith, beginning at 10
o'clock, a. in.
Teachers whose certificates will ex¬

pire this year can take advantage .>!
this examination mid thereby qualify
themselves lo tench in the public
schools next year, The law is very
plain on this point, and n little pre.
caution no..- mny pr< vent much annoy-!

J nnce latter.
There win bo no Summer school in

this county ti'is year. lit fact, the
only Bummer tiehool in the Stato will
oe held ist Spnrtanburg. Work done j

ja; the Wofford Sit'.nnier School will
receive the same recognition that vas
forhiorly riven to work in the State
and County Stimmer schools.
Trustees in employing teachers

should recognixo applications only!
from sue!: as have a college diploma
or a lli'si grade, cert I licit to.

GEG. Ii. PITTS.
I R7-.1l Co. Stipt. of Ed.

I The Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VA.

It is very important botli for !l
effective and economical work to j
procure

The best of %

HUM IMPLEMENTS
Oar New Descriptive Catalog ,V/ jusl issued foils all about the h< si '

ft time and labor-saving maeh-i.e'/ 0
A it u one of the best and most in-

ten-.-um: Implement Catalogs Is-
Bucd, Mailed free on request.
Wc a.-c also hcadquartero for

Farm Wagons, Busies,
Barb Wire, Fencing,
V-Crimp and other Roof¬
ing, Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs. |
The Implement Co., t

1302 Main St., - Richmond, V/a,

.1;-.^.
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SALE BEGINS

We have decided that the time to show our friends that we ap¬
preciate their past patronage is to give them bargains when
they really need the goods, and not wait until the sum¬
mer is gone and offer them a lot of cheap junk they do

not need. Now is the time that every body wants
a nice spring and summer dress and we have

the very thing you need
Come and boy these good while they are cheap

Dress Goods
4.01 ncli White Lawn, 10 yards to customer only
Calico, 10 yards to customer only
Apion Check Csiughams
Yard wide Sea Island all you want per yard
12 \-2 cts. Fiaxoil per yard only
10 cents |<> inch Lawn per yard only
10 cents the yard India Linen per yard
15 cents the yard India Linen per yard
20 cents the yard India Linen per yard
25 cents the yard India Linen per yard
Many other kinds of White Goods the 10 cts. kind

to <jo in this sale at per yard only
all IOC, the yd, Chambrys and Lawns to go on

sale per yd.
We have about 1000 yds, Batiste and Colored Lawns

that sells for 8 i-}c, all ove r town, oil sale per
yd.

One L«>t of yd wide IVreals per yd.
toe Hickory Stripes and Cheviots per yd.

Notions
{ Hosiery, Towels, Meekwear for Ladies and men, all at

bargain prices.
50c Corsets 44c
25c Cot sets 2IC
One Lot 50c Shirts, only .v|e
the very latest in Negligee Shirts 44c
One P»i^ lot of mens 50c work Shirts : |c
Men and iioy's .Shir's only IOC
1.00 (Iveralls 89c
50c (iveralls 44°
Hoy's knee Pants at ^'wr away prices

.04

.04

.05
,08
.08
.08
. I I

. I I

.18

.08

8c

5C
6c
Sc

$2.50 Trimcd Hats
.?.()() 'Printed Hats
1.50 Triined I lats
75c Ttinted Hats
50c Trimed Hats
50c Ladies and Misse
2sc Ladies and Misse:

Millinery

Sailors
Sailors

Shoes
Men's Oxfords $2.00 kind
Men's Oxfords 1.50 kind
Ladies < )x fords 2.00 kind
Ladies Oxfords 1.50 kind
Ladies Oxfords r.25 kind
Ladies Oxfords r.OO kind

Soap

1.98
1.48
98c
59c
44c
44c
2 1 c

$1.79
1.29
[.79
r.29
1,09
89c

7 cakes of Octagon Soap
7 cakes of Fairy Soap
7 cakes Of (hand Pa's Soap
7 cakes of Octagon Wash Powder
8 cakes of (10UI Hand Soap
27 Nutmegs
3 Sticks of HlttillC
.: in i Polish
500 Desert Dishes was roc each only
250 Plates wru u-c each only

Every thing itt the 5 and 10 store at a bigsacrifice. We have to many odds and ends thevmust be cleaned up for new Stuff, my loss willbe your gain. Come and see. Look and youwill buy before leaving our store the bargainsare marvelous when we think of our friends weforget ourselves.

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
5c

7c

.Sc

1 With every $5.00 purchase we are going to give a beautiful picÜ ture 16X20 or a beautiful decorated lamp, your choice not ours

Sfe Laurens, South Carolina*


